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Alexander Miserable Ktiil.
At n period when most men who succeed

pr jiit nogtoning to rti"nnt the fhr.t sUp
ping stone of success Alexander the Great
was nt the summit of his power. With a
trained force of less than 40,000 men he
overran all of w hat was then considered
the civilized part of Asia, and also Kgypt.
He overthrew army after army immeasur
nhly his superior in milliners so swiftly
that the world was dazzled by the rapidity,
scope and magnitude of his
Me was looked upon as a sort of demigod.
And even he was sighing because t here
were no more worlds to conquer. He per-
ished miserably after a prolonged debauch.
His mighty empire melted like a mist
under the influence of the rising sun and
his life work went apparently for nothing

Yankee lilade.

A Hose as a Telephone Line.
A couple of bright young men of Cincin-

nati have invented anil patented an elec-

trical device whereby the pieiiieii of a fire
engine company may be able to telegraph
from the nozzle end of a line of hose to the
engineer. By a code of signals given on a
small electric bell the pipenien can notify
the engineer when to start the stream anil
when to close down. In like manner a fli"
tress call may l.c; iven to show that t lie
men in a building In danger from
suffocation or cause. New Orleans

A Ti i Inij Ordeal.

is

At n social gathering in Harlem the fol
lowing proceedings were had:

"So your nephew is going to get mar-
ried?"

"Yes, ma'am, next Saturday the knot
will be tied."

Little Johnny (who has been listening
with opeu mouth) I say, ma, on the
last day they let the poor fellow eat any
thing he wants to, don't thc-- Texas Silt
ings.

Tobacro Lessens ItirlltA.
Tobacco as a cause of in

France is advanced by XI. K. Decroix, a
well known The argu-
ments by which he seeks to fortify this
opinion are by uo means void of ingenuity,
anil are supported by the evidence of

and information contributed hy
various medical men, and of the vital sta
tistics afforded by different
the country. New ork Journal.

Sit Came Irnwn.
A Holyoke expressman went to move

a piano belonging to H family named
Andrews, the instrument
for debt. Mrs. Andrews wept and en
treated and finally climbed on the piano
and sat ii'khi it. daring the expressman
to take it. He went right along with
his work, however, saying he would
take piano, woman and all. and rather
than ride aloft through the street in that
fashion she finally came down from her
perch. HomesteBd.

War on the
The members of the Sparrow club at

which is situated in the north
west corner of Kssex. have destroyed up-

ward of I .(KM sparrows since lant fall
Several of them have been fined for not
killing the number they are bonnd by

the rules to destroy to the ex

tent of their holdings, one paying as

much as sixteen shillings. London

A Marvelous Clock.
A clock r feet square and 40 feet

hitrh will be one of the Australian ex

hibits at the World's fair. It will iiroh- -

ably he the most wonderful astronoui
ical clock ever made, the various dials
showing the position of the planets and

their satellites. New York Journal
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Kan Away nllli Hint.
meagoHenryC.Stoney.a TllJlMlffll CnnTO P1.1TJ0 Jln
iuue..l at W-lon- college iUlUUU UULUll lllll U IIbought a skiff. Accompanied

oj .ur. . i'. Hernm, a college friena.
he went down the lake to take "the first
sail of the season," us he ambitiously de-

clared.
Tho water inside the harbor seempd

comparatively placid, but sailors could
see that a tremendously high sea waj
running outside the shelter of the long
biers. Some men on the shore who saw
him embarking spoko of the danger cl
going out in such a sea, but ho ignored
their caution, although his companion
refused to go out with him. With u
small sail up he glided into the bay east
of the harbor. A few minutes afterward
the wind, which was down th
lake from the west, caught the boat in a
squall aud almost npset it. The

student escajied upsetting by
letting loose the sheet, and coining no
in the wind the skiff quickly ran out
into the open lake before an
wind, which increased violently tho far
ther out he went. It soon became evi-
dent to iwrsons on shore that tho fra'i
boat, with its was drifting
helplessly upon huge waves which
threatened to overwhelm it every

An alarm was soon raised, and Mr. D.
Rooney, captain of the lifeboat crew,
hastened bown to tho lake. Four stal-
wart fishermen came to his
and they made an heroic attempt to res-
cue the poor fellow, who had become
sport for the relentless waves. Tho life
boat crew worked with desperation to
overhaul the rnnawav skiff, but iiftt r
pulling hard and gaining on her percep-
tibly tho wind would catch her sail and
send her scurrving southeastward fur
ther out into the lake. For miles tin
chase was kept up. and after living out
three hours Captain Ilooney mid his crew
came within about sixty yards of the
little boat. They could s.-- the unfortun
ate youth kneeling in the bow, apparently
trying with all his might to pull the
mast. Then, with his rescuers in sight,
a wall of water rose and buried him be
neath the waves. He was Boon to fall
out of the and that was the last
seen of him. Cor. Toronto (ilobe,

Out of Jail to Kerelvo a Fortune.

the

boat,

frank ftclibliav von Kingloeifer, a
millionaire, has been released from the
workhouse on n writ of habeas corpus
issued by Judge Stowc.
father was a railroad

in Doheinia. He died recently,
leaving a fortune of 5,HHi.0iX) florins, or

Most of this will lie in
herited by Ringloeffor, as he is tho eld
est 6on.

RingloeflVr came to this country eight
een years ago. He succeeded John Is.

Schlosser as steward of the Dumiesne
club. While holding that position he
became involved in trouble and was
tried and convicted on the chargo of
taking money and entering a building
with felonious intent. He was sentenced
to the house for four years, and
while there escaped, but was caught
For this escape he was sentenced to
three additional years. He served five
years, and was released on a technical!
ty. About (14,000 of his inheritance is
now in New Y ork. uingloctler will not
go back to his native land, but will be
gin business in this city. 1'ittslmrg Cor.
Philadelphia Times.

leaned and Lent.

of

Some facetions people are just too

facetious for anything, and then again
they are not.

A friend of Charlie Noteclcrk's came
in the other miming and wanted to bor
row his umbrella.

Sorrv, Hurry, old boy, he said, with
. , , ... . isuave deceit uncss, "out caiiiuoiu

It's Lent."
What's that got to do with itT asked

Harry, apparently as innocent as a lamb.

'A cood deal. I can t lend my um

brella to you when it's Lent, can XT

vnfi run if vnti want to.
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By FRANCIS BEET EAETE,

All this did not, however, abato hor
both perhaps particu

larly for this picturesquely gentlemanly
young with his gentle audacities
of compliment, his caressing attentions
and his unfailing and equal address.
And discovering that she had

her fan for tho fifth time that
morning, he started up with equal and
undiminished lire to go and fetch
it, the look of grateful pleasure and plead-
ing perplexity in her pretty eyes
have turned a loss conceited brain than
his.

"Bnt you don't know where it is?"

"1 shall find it by instinct."
"Yon aro spoilinj me yon two." Tho

parenthesis was a hesitating addition,
bnt sho continued with fresh sincerity.
'I shall bo quite helpless when 1 leave

here if I am ever able to g. by myself."
"Don t ever go, then.
"But just now I want my fau it iaso

closo everywhere today."
"I fly, mademoiselle.
He started to tho door. .

She called after him, "Let ma help
your instinct, then. I had it last in tho
major's study."

"That was where 1 was going."
He disappeared. Rosa got up and

moved uneasily toward tha window.
How queer and quiet it looks outside.

really too bad that ho should bn sent
after that fau again. He'll never find
It." Sho resumed her nt tho
Adelo following her with round expect
ant eyes. After a p'liise sho started up
again. "I'll go and fetcli it myself," sho
said, with a half embarrassed laurrh,
and ran to the door.

Scarcely understanding her own nerv
but tindmg relief lu rapid

movement. Rose flew lightly up the
staircase. Tho major's where sho
had been writing letters during his ub- -

sence that morning, was nt tho
end of a long passage and near her own
bedroom, the door of which as she
passed Bhe half abstractedly was
open, but she continued on and hurriedly

tho study. At the same moment
Emile, with a smile on his face, turned

her with the fan in his hand.
"Oh, you've found it," she said with

nervous eagerness. "1 was so afraid
you'd have all your for

With a half breathless smile she ex
tended her hand for the fan, but he
caught her outstretched little in
bis own and held it

'Ah, but yon are not going to leave
us, aro your

In a flash of consciousness she under
stood him, and, as it to her, her
own nervousness and all and every
thing. And with it cams a swift appre

of all it meant her aud her
To by always with him, and.

like him, a part of this rcfini d and rest
ful seclusion akin to all that had so
attracted her in this house: not to be
obliged to educate herself np to
it, but to be in it on cnnnl terms
at once; to know that it was no wild
foolish, youthful fancy, nut a vise,
thoughtful and prudent resolve that
her father would and
her frirndi resp-.-c- t theso were th
thoughts that crowded quickly upon he

more like an explanation of btr fuel
lugs than a revelation in the brief sec
ond that ho held her hamL It was uol
perhaps love as she had dreamed it, and
even believe! it she was not
ashamed r embarraa-1- . Fhe even felt
with a slight pride that she was not
bhiRhinrj. She raised her eyes frankly.
What sho would have said she did not
know, for the door which he had
behind her began to rhuke

It was not the fear of some angry In
trusion or interference sorely that made
him drop her hand instantly. It was not

her second thought the idea that some
one had fallen in a nt against it tliat

I H ARRlsU --feted Harrv. "There's nothing in the blanched his face with abject and unrea- -

Say. of the Military school: It anj regulations for the observation terror. must have been sonie--

go, a io ev- -r rep
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In own self she knew
nil was pacing rapidly, it

wss not the now was
shaking, for it had swung almost

bnt it was the window, the book
What are you going todowben you grt,lv th9fl()()rbenp4th that,.n" visitor.

memoiW
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pofcMwsion

that tliis that
door that still

shut
gain,

were all shaking. She heard a bnrried
scrambling, the trampling of feet below
and the quick rustling of a skirt in the
passage as if some one bad precipitately
tied from her room, let no one uaa
called to her even he bad said nothing.
Whatever had happened they clearly
had not cared for ber to know.

The iarrirg and rattling ceased as sud
denly, bnt the house seemed silent and

tutj. kiie.iMTifd. to Um door, which

nour had swung open a few inches, but
to her astonishment it was fixed in that
position ana she coma not pass. As
yet she had been free from anv personal
fear, and even now it was with a half
smile at her imprisonment in the major'
ftcdy that she ranj the bell and turned
to the window. A man whom she

as one of the ranch laborers was
ftanding a hundred feet away in the gar-
den looking curiously at tho" house. He
saw her facs C3 she tried to raise tho
sash, uttered an cclamanoa i ran
forward.

But before she could understand what
heuiid the cash begau to rattle in her
hand, the jarring recommenced, the floor
s'aoolj beneath her feet, a hideous sound
of grinding seemed to come from the
walls, a thin seam of dust like smoke
broke from theceiiing, and with the noise
of falling plaster a dozen books followed
caA other from the shelves in what in
the frantic hurry of that moment seemed
a grimly deliberate succession; a picture
banging against the wail to her dazed
wonder swung forward and appeared to
stand nt right angles from it; sho felt
herself reeling against the furniture, a
deathly nausea overtook her, and as she
Clanced despairingly toward the window
the outlying fields beyond the garden
seemed to bo undulating like a sea.

ror the first time she raised her voice.
not in fear, but iu a pathetic littlo cry of
apology for her awkwardness in tum
bling about uud not boinj able to grap-pl- a

this new experience, aud then she
fonnd herself near the door, which had
once more swung free. She grasped it
eagerly and darted out of tho study into
tue deserted passage. Hero some in-
stinct made her follow the line of the
wall rather than the shaking balusters
of the corridor and staircase; but before
she reached t he hot torn she heard a shout,
aud the farm laborer she had seen com
ing toward her seized her by the arm.
dragged her to tho open doorway of the
drawing room nnd halted beneath its
arch iu the wall. Another thrill but
lighter than before passed through the
building, then all was still again.

a uvl-i- , 1 reefcou; inula au juai
now, said tho man coolly. "It s quite
safe to cut and run for tho garden now
through this window. Ho half led,
half lifted her through tho French win-

ow to tho veranda ami the ground.
and locking her arm in his ran quickly
forward a hundred feet from the house.
stopping nt last beneath a large post

nk where thero was a rustio seat, into
which sho sank. "You're safe now, 1
reckon, ho said grimly.

She looked toward the house. The
sun was shining brightly. A cool breeze
seemed to have sprung up as they ran.
bho could see n quantity of rubbish lying
on tho roof, from which a dozen yards
of zinc glitter were perilously hanging,
tho broken shafts of tho further cluster
of chimneys, a pile of bricks scattered
upon tho ground and among thebatternl
downbeamsof the em! of the veranda; but
t hat was all. She lifted her now whitened
face to the man, nnd with the apologetic
sniilo ctill lingering on her lips asked:

"W hat does it all mean? What has
happened?"

The man stared at her. "D'ye mean
to say ye don t knowr

"How conid I? They must have all
loft tho house as soon as it began. I was
talking to to M. L'Hommadieu, and he
suddenly left.

Tho man brought his face angrily
dowu within an inch of her own. "D'ye
mean to say that them d d French half-
breeds stampeded and left yer there
alone.'

Sho was still too much stupefied by
tho reaction to fully comprehend his
meaning, and repeated feebly, with her
smile stiil f lintly lingering, "But you
don t tell mo what It w;u.'

"An earthquake," said the man rough
ly; "and if it bad lasted ten seconds
longer it would have shook down the
whole shanty and left you under it Yer
kin teil that to them if they don t know
it, but from the way .they made tracks
to the fields I reckon they did. They're
coming now.'

W ithout another word ho turned away
hnlf stiriily, half defiantly, passing scarce
fifty yards away Mrs. Randolph and her
daughter, who wore hastening toward
their guest.

'On, hero you are, said Mrs. Ran- -

dolph.with tha nearest approach to effu-

sion that Hose had yet seen in her man
ner. "We were wondering where you
bad run to and were getting quite con- -

cernej. binilo was looking for you
everywhere.

The recollection of his blank and ab
ject face, his vague outcry and blind
night, camo back to Rose with a shock
that sent a flush of sympathetic shame
to her face. The ingenious Adele
noticed it and dutifully pinched her
mother s arm.

Kmile," echoed Rose faintly, "look
ing for mcr

Mother and daughter exchanged
glances.

"i said Mrs. Randolph cheerfully,
he says he started to run with you, but

you got ahead aud slipped out of the
garden door or something of that kind.
she added, with the air of making light
of Hose's girlish fears. "You know one
scarcely knows what one does at such
tunes, and It must have been all fright
fully strango to you and he's been quite
distracted lest yon should have wan-
dered away. Aik-lc- , run and toll him
Miss Mallory has been here under the
oar all the tune.

liose started, and then fell hopelessly
b.v k in her seat. Perhaps it was true!
Perhaps he had not rut.'iod off with that
awful face ami without a word. Per
haps she hersi If bad boon half frightened
out of her reason. In the simple weak
kindness of her nature it seemed less
dreadful to tluit the fault was
partly her own.

"And yon went back into the house to
Ioo't for ui when all was over," said
Mrs. Randolph, fixing her black, beady,
magnetic eyes on ilose, "and that stupid
yokel 'Z Ao brought you out again. He
needn't have clutched your arm so close
ly, my dear 1 must speak to the major
about his ciwwave familiarity but 1

suppose I shall be told that that is Ameri
can freedom. I call it a liberty.' "

mi m mmrciu.

Single and Married.
A native of Ireland landing at Green

ocU wantc to take tho train to Glas-
gow. N't-vt- r bavin? boen in a railway
tat ion lx--f ore, ho did not know how to

t I.U a lady, however,
KoinK In, Put thought lie would follow
her, and lie would toon know how to
pet atioard. The laily, going to the
ticket box and putting down her money,
aaid. "Maryhill. rinsle." Her ticket
waa duly handed to her, and .he walked
off. Pat, thinking it nil right, planked
down hi. money and ihonted, "Patrick
Mtu-ohy- , tuaxritd." Tit-Bi-t,

A NEW ENGLAND 3HRACLE. scLBAXDooiADirFKBExc

A RAILROAD ENGINEER RELATES
HIS EXPERIENCE.

The Wonderful Stnrr Told br Fred C.
Vote and III! Motlier-ln-l.a- n lo a

of the B. .too Herald-Ho- th Are
Keatored After lear of About.

From the B. ilou Herald.
The vast heaith-civin- g results already

attributed by the iieuspat'is through
out this couutrv and Cauuoa lo lr. nl
mms' "1'ink t'Uis lor Palo IVuple" bavt
oevu recently suiitiieiiit-iite- uv the
of two con tn lot a invalids in ouo house
hold iu a New ImilUukI town. The liauiet
of these people are rred O. Vose. lilt
wife and his luolliei-iu-la- Mrs. Oiivn
C Holt ot I'eU-iuoio-, IiieuiOcia ol tin
same household.

To the Herald reporter who was seni
to investigate Ins ivinai kabie cure Mr.
Yosu said : " 1 am 67 Years old. am.
have been railroading lor iliu
lor tiltecu years. Muce bovuood 1 liavv
lx.t-1- trouoled with a weak sloiuucli.
For the past seveu years 1 have tuiteivu
terribly aud coiisluiilly. My stomach
would not retain loou'; my tiead aclit--
constantly and was to u'izxy 1 cuiiU.
scaicely slaiitl; my exes wciu blurred; I

had a bad lieuilomii. and inv breath
was ollensive. 1 had physicians, uui
they tailed to help me. '.My iimx-til- i

nave out, and lour eais ago 1 dexempco
palpitation ol the hrait, which beiiouslx
atlet-te- my breathing. Had ternoi,
pains iu my back, ami had lo make wa
ler Uianv tunes a day, 1 finally devel
oped rheumatic signs, aud couldn't slie
uignis. ii i lay How n, my heui t woiiui
go pil-a-p- at a g' t'al le, mid main
nights 1 did not close my eyes at all. J

was broken down in body and discour-
aged in spirit, when some time iu Feb
ruary last 1 got a couple ol boxes ol ir.

imams' nun nils, lietoro l had fin
ished the first box X noticed that tin
palpitation of my heart, Inch had hold- -

eied me so that 1 couldn't breathe at
times, began to improve. 1 saw Hint n.
going to my home on the lull iroiu tin
depot, which was previously an awlu.
tasK, my heart uui not heat so violciilli
aud X had more breath when 1 reachi--
the house. Alter the sen mil and Ihliti
boxes X grew better in every other re
spect. My stomach hecume stronger,
tue gas Uelcliiug was not so hail, my ap-
petite and digestion iiupiovcd, anil m
sleep became nearly niitiiial uiiu
undisturbed. X have continued taking
the pills three times a day ever since lit.
.March, and y 1 am leehng bcilci
than at any limu during the last
years. 1 can coiilidciiuy uud
lioiisly say that they have done mu hum
good, aud their gooil etlects are more pel-
uiaiieiil, thuu uny niediciuo X huve
taken. My rheumatic pains iu legs aim
hands are all gone. 1 ho pains in tin
small of my buck, wliiih Mere to bud in
limes that X couidii i siuud up sliaighl,
have nearly all vanished, ami X find niv
kidneys are well lemiliiUtl by llu-hi- .

tins is an cued not dunned lor lliu pillt
in the circular, hut lu my cuso liiev
broiiulit it about, X uui feeling 100 lit i

cent better in every tlmiie ami iiiuiiiu-r.- '
lliu icpoiler next tan Alls. Hull, who

sum: 1 uui 07 veins old, ami lor loin- -

teen years past 1 huve had uu luierinit-ten- t

heal t tiouhlu. Tlirto years ugo I

had nervous prostration, by which mi
heart trouble muh eohHtlly Ihu'i
1 nail to lie down moslol the Hum. Al

stomach also gave out, and X had con
initial mid intense pain iroin lliu hack Oi
my neck to the end ol my backbone, in
loiirteen weeks X spent illUU lor doctoi
bills and mediciiiee, but my health con-
tinued so iiuserublu that 1 gave up doc-
toring ill despair. X began to take Ur.

illiuuis' 1 ink I'll Is lust winter, unit Hit
til st box made mu leel ever to much bet-
ter. 1 have taken the pills emeu Feb
ruary, uiin mu remit ol slopping en
tirely the pain in the riiine ami lit Uu
region of lliu liver. My stomach is tigan
normal, and the. palpitation ol the i

has troubled me hut llueu limes since 1

commenced the pills."
An uiihIvmhoI It. Wil hams' X'mk I'll le

shows that they contain, in a condensed
lorm, all the elements necessuiy to give
new lliu and richness to Hie hiood and
restore shuttered nerves. Iheyaruuii
unlainng siiecihc lor such diNeiihes us lo
comotor ataxia, puitial puiulysis, M. I

tus name, niatica, neuialiiiu, iheiiina-
tif in, nervous headache, lliu after
of la grippe, pulnituliun ol lliu heart.
pale and sallow complexions, all forms
ol weakness either In male or female,
and all diseases resulting from vitialeil
humors in the blood. Pink Pills are sold
by all dealers, or will be cent iiostpuiil
on receipt oi price tiiu cents a box. or
six boxes lor 1 60 Ihey are never sold
in bulk or by thu 100) hy addressing lie
Williams' Aieuicuio lo.. hchcnecludv.
a. i or urocuviue. uiu.

There aro rumors In the Co nr d'Alene
miniiiK Hint the Italian iiiiiifie
will he driven out hy American labor,
ana mat loree will be imt-tl- .

TKI.L T CM! It MtlKNIlH.

lloati of letter, have been writlen, loine
to the proprietor, of Ai.iom'ii 1'iihou,
PLAtTiaa, koine to fi lend., telling of llioli
lne.tini.lile value. Here I. one Iroiii the
Hon. Kdinund I.. 1'ills, the lut. 1'rrsltlenl
of the New York Htate Henate:

" HrATR or Nrw Yonk,
rta'ATK t'llAMHua,

AlHANr, MuiCll II, I HMO

'I have Used Al.l.(iH k'a I'oh itla I'i.ab.
Tia iu in V family for the na-- t liva vrars.
and can trutliliilly ray they ara a valiniuli
remedy alio eilrcl grrul cures. 1 wntiM n n
be wliliuul tlieiti. 1 liave In seve'al in
stance, given .oiiirlofrii:uils.utt'rlii( with

ami lame back- -, ami tlu-- liave ina
rlably alfinlt-- tieriain and eedy relirf.
iiirv vaiiiMi ue sou iiisrri i v couiiiiKniieii

iikAKuaiTii'. Piku will purify ill. blood.

N Your seeo lilt ha hocn sttlidlnw a I tna- lime.
Mr. Dukey." "Tlieil II a ae.il. .v r

Hhr." Very alad to: shall n make it a m.
eeipu -

Throat diie.ae. com iiienca with a cold.
OOtiKh or overlatiuliiM the voice TIicm-
yiiiiiloui. (winch, if iirglecltul, often re

sult in a curonio iroiiiue i,l um Iiiroal ) are
allayed by the UM of "Hrown'i Lru,.chutl

He Olve me a kl-- won't tnnf Khe rhe.tini.
(ngl))-Ue- ll, I will, If you wou'l gl. I, awar.

tat.

WOKK foil WoltKKII.

Are jroe ready lo aork, and do yn want tn
insk. liionei T

t o. of Klciiannd, v.
neip ou.

i nen write in Ii. r. John o
a. d sea II they e

Tlie Eest

alcrprc:f

Coat
In tho

WORLD I

SUCKER
riJHHr.LBi.H Hrf.lMjif.it-La.'-
raUMffiilroM'M., tuwifiuf imiuituoa.

dm if ti fm ' not ru m. jliuelia-- l

The Admiral Cigarettes are
superior to all others.

Many unsenlar men nirenmb to faturaes born,
with eae bv prou far Ibelr lulvrioni lu pbra-Ica- l

urenitth. MukI doet uol ImplT viiror. In
(act. It U not difficult ot proof thai athlete, do
not lire a loiij uor enjor in food health at ibe

veraite ludivldual ho is visurout that It to
say, a hoe dlrellon and tlevp are unliu paired,
alioe mrve are tranquil, and who has no

to dlM-ae-. then. retiulltt-- s of
viitor are eonfeired uhii Ihttae Inherviillv weak,
no les than upon Hiom) throtnch
WMttiut diese, by a lliortUKh,ieriiutenleourM

f llo.UMter'aStomHch bltlt-r- the le alue
loule. IniloriMsl and rvcom mended bv

physlt-laii- of eminence. It wilt not endow yoil
iih the nuiM-l- e ol a t orbt lt, but II will hifnse

truerK into our yteoi and renew h. active
Old healthfill pel forutauee of lu fune lou. It
iveruand cure malarial, thetiniatic and kidney
ettiuplHlnta, aud overcome dyiiei6U, eoustlpa-jou- ,

liver trouble aud iiervouueu.

rhnpple There It one thin, about
that 1 don't like.

ht'l thai? Chapp-- Her fstht-r-

WATKK MtlTIIK.

One Tuerk Water Motor, new. that will
levelop Iroiu 10 to lMiur-- e power; cau be
iau at a saurince oy atitiressiug

X'almkk it R.T,
Portland, Or,

100 KIWIKI-IIO- O,

Th. reader of thu paper will be pleated to
team thai there U at leant one dreadtd dleae
inal eieuce haa btvu able to cur. lu all ll
liilte, ana that catarrh. Hall', t atarrh Cure

me only istatttre cure kttowu lo th.
irHterntiv. t'atarrh. behi. a conilllutloiiHl tlla- -

ae, rtsjiiliea a eoii.titultonMl trvatuieuC. Hall a
t'alairli Cure ! takeu lnternMlIy,acllugillreorly

li I bliasl and Ihuavsteui.
devtroyiuif thefouiiuHilonof ilieolaite

iml gh hig the imtienl atreuaili by buhdiiiK up
he e..te,lilulloii and asaiallii: nalitre hi ihiIuk ha
vtirk. I'ne proprieiora haveao much faith in lu
otirative Htuis that they offer One Hundred
IHihira for any caae thai It fulls to cura. tieud
tor lut ol leatlmonlala. Adilreat

K. J. t'llKNKV A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by drugg-liu- 76 cenu.

A 1'OTTKK HKKSS,

6ii. S3x4S Inside bearers; table distribu-
tion; tied springs; will print n

lolij or quarto; a splendid d

pres. for country olllue; for sale
jlieup; gtiarauteed in order. Address

Falmii A Kit,
Portland, Or.

Da. Bnam.lln.BtOT. Polish; no dust, no amah

liliol I

a

Tar Gain .a for breakfast.

ompt EM
n cougit wuti a woiiK &y- s-

Uni, Consumption with Woak
Lunga, or Dlsoaso with Loss
of Flesh. Take

Scott's
Emulsion

tho Croam of Cod-llv- cr Oil,
for any nllmont resultlii3 from
poo, nourishment. Physicians,
Iho world ovor, endorso It.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
by Scott llowns, N. Y. All Druitl.ta.

Pimples
AND

Blotches
RR RVIDF.NCR That tin blood it
urvn't tintt mat naturt ii tnui nv

crinp to throw off thi impurities.
Nothing it so beneficial in assisting
tiaturt at swtjl t sftctfic t. .i. a.;

it a simple vcgttablt compound. Jt
liarin less to thi most dtlitats tliilil, yet
itforces the poison to the turfact and
tliminat.s it from the blood.

I ennrarted a seven, errs nf htrwwt tvlMi
that untitled ms for business for four years, A
few bottle of Swift's Sneclfic (K. S. h.) cured
uo, j. v.. j on as, illy Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas,
Traatlsa on Mood and SVIn mnu ntnlUd

trea, bwirr brauinic Co, Atlauu. C.

'August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
V. M., I'avilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everythinir fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, tnc Head, the blood, the nerve.
all eo wroiic. If you feel wrong.
look to the stomach first. Put thai
right at once by using August
! lower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.

" ' ms
FOR A

A moTravnl of the bowvli imaIi 4m9 to naoMMrf ft
h..a.lih. Tnaaa bi:Uaunt.li Uliat IM IIIKB IfMtl I
fntvk II rmi'ilfir. Thar our HnOMuI, onantwa m

Krtlew. ThfiMt trtp
oihmr pill d. To ouvIb, f oa ot ihmir tlU f
will mail Minri4 Tt. or full hi ror ww- -

avafwasia. Losaaaa Mad. Co,

I SALARY?

DR. GUNN'S
iMraoTio

LIVER

PILLS
KILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL DOSE.

mA&f,HM

falladalylua.

EXPENSES

Smoke Admiral Cigar,
ettes be happy.

in
At time. wLU. icrrlnz a. constable and
deputy ihcriff brought on dyspeptic trouhla,

i

although I wa. natural-
ly healthy. Sight

ago I com-

menced
It baa

my dytpeptla
sod set m.

back lu my axo
1

to toko
Sarsapurilla nud t! ey

Mr. Shuuiwar. now rcjo!co over th.
cftVct It has had upon them, xly wife had

suffered from icrcro headaches, general pros'
hut ion aud lest of appetite. Bhe has two

Hood's'Cures
bottles, and her head 1. now free from pain and
ho Is enjoying excellent and renewed
treugtUV' 8. Shchwat. Webster,

Hocd'a digestion. ISO.

tSets.
5Uota-a-nd

li.ouper
uueoeutau

Or.at Cocoa

month,

Ban. parllls.

troablo

fifteen years. aiivl-c- d

other,

good

health
Mass.

Pills

llottio

Tnis

about

Cm a promptly cure.
where all other, fau. Cougha, Croup. Sore
Throat, HoaraensaaTwhooptng Cough and
Asthma. For Conauinptlco It Da. no rival;
ha. cured thouaanda. ud will frtma von If
taken in time. Bold by Druggist, on a guar-
antee. For a Lame llaok or ChatT um
8H1LOH t BBLLADONNA PLASTKtl Sou.

llnve you 'atan-- t This remetlv I. msrarv.
teod to cure you. l'rIoa.tUata, Xujeutorfrae.

ft J lr TTCTtTNCI ril.IS known ey metstaee

YDI uiuiNo)orUU TIKI.n ATONCR Tt

nnr UR. BO SAfi kO J PILE REMEDY.

Iff. whn-l- i ants diraotlr on pans aiTaeMd,
.IU.I.IIIHIM llKV.Ithlii alhnlhi.)! f fS sp.rmanniloUFS PrlM Ooo. Druaatatar7a.a0 ariaaa. lr. Suaaaka, rauadslpaia, fa.

by
A WHOLE GARDEN,

I in ail rnu our lllimtr tfd U t otju w Ich
will ynu ftll Kbonttl. unarltrl mill I'lnul
Tn. iHlicrWKMi all Nnme y ro., 7 l kit nnii
Sir et, au Frncico. Hvl td Beetla m iptcuUly.

rvnrv il.flllir.l

DROP IT

Eating Haste

OHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Free Mail

CATAiCRH ihtunat Cure
r.rOatnrrh, Dwifniw.f'oMa.BorwThroiit,
i I'l'iiil bii'ki'iilnu riTiDOalllnnt!i i
BtlH'll, vtcl IU

304 Dih

taking Bood'i

cured

Hood's

takou

A- - l0

F.V5j- - Hi

Ik'UM of

but lruokii'UA IN k

VUKYfl

mm
loorwmof,

RUPTURE
I'KKMANKNII.Y lU'HKIios
NO PAY. No f a Y UHTIt
ci'KKii. IVe refer lo A.iniii
all etlta. No

itKTKaTiiia raoa amiNsaa,
r It or call for clreuiai and

liatik ivIuivih a. tiiaasilm Irsi

IheO.E. MILLER CO.,
Msr.usai lullai.

IMIII I 1.4 IIHKIIII'
lnc.rp.r.'.d Capital and tm.lul, 1 1. COO 000.

WATER MOTOR

FOR SALE.
On. eelelirnled Tuerk Water Motor! new

Will develop IU lo aiwer. Wat r I. III.
iienlaim eliiH!-- t power lo use, and i Ii. "Tuerk'
Is Hie nesi nii'i cheui est mo or In ih. Biark.t
mu u. soiu hi a sneiiuee. Anures.

PAI.bll.ll HkY, Portland, Or.

ysowor huriioiV
Jwyy norond elmnea. Iff you would ulllrat aur vN

reed, lie aurs and suirt with VCmti FERRY'S m
SEEDS.

lUUl Perry'a Hresl Auiinal mr I KM If I
lcoiituliia Hi. stun and kiibalaiie.
VVA or I no Intent fiirmlug knowl lljj
YXvXodgfc Kvery planler should JlllvSS. Iihv. It. Menl free. f

ASQUERAOES, PARADES,
111 Altl t I I.I H Tlss-.A- I HI
avervlhlli. lu the above Una.

tiAi.a.
t'ualumea, Wlga,

Hvarils, frouertlea, Oiara and Play Books, ale..
Iiiruished at greatly reduced rauasand In aupa.
nor quality y iiieoiuaai. largest, Deal railOWUM
and lli.relor. mly rcltusk ThtatrUtU Mtpyly
Huum oh IAs Hnrtte OmuI. Corraatioiiil.no. so
Helled. UoLiarrkia A Co., W, and O'Karrall
street, also wu Market strMi,Han Krant-laoo- . W.
sninilr all Thrnttr an Uu Uuatt, lo whom we r
spatilfully rafar.

YOU
WHT THC BEST,

eiid lor our t atalogua . r

,l)iCUBA10.
menu. AiIiIiim . i;. M.c(a
l(lauu, CaUliiiiilA.

MDC WINCinW'C SooTMiHa
Wilt). IIH141.UII It bVKUP

FOR 0ILDft(J TMTMIMO
;raJk7lllSvaWiata. TS 1'sals a ksMsa

r ii. Ni 6:12 - V N, tl No W'O

Qie ST. JACOBS OIL
PAIUS

And all th. World Knouia the CUIH U U.
IF ITOUH BUHINEHH DOKIi NOT PAY.
Chlekstis are aaally and suoceastuily
raised by asing the Petaluma In
pubatora and Brooder, our 11

luslralttd ealaloaiia u.Iia all ahnut il.
Don't bny any bill th. Petaluma If yon waul strong, vigorous ehlcka
W. ar. I'seine Coast llaadiiiarlers for Hone and Clovar Clttwrs, Mark

rs, Honks, l apoulsltig TimiIs, Konulalos, Flood'. Hnup Cure, Morrl.
fouliry Cur, C.wmosoii. the great chiekau-lli- . killer and every other
article reouirM by poultry raisers. He. ih. narhlnea in operation at
our eihlull with ih. Norwalk Ostrich Karui. yildwluier Fair, hatching
ostrleba. aud all kinds nl rags. Catalogue (ire; If you want It, wrlM
""a. rilKLUwa lVUHATUH VU.

the
and

TU 7A0 704 7A Main street. FetalumaTCaL

FKOU STAHT, FOH CAN V'T.H F0K Ct.KAN, I
nam. uichard. (iiiMieu anill.sAur.sVBiirK

lor b. gitiner: .1. slv hiIvsii. mailt; psrmaiienl. OtTVirl
ihlspM-e- ' aa iwaiROt CO .nr. . ul.ii b dar. Y rtland.ur.

The Admiral Cigarettes art
the best,


